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	Project Description: Because of their association with forest health, woodpeckers are central to the debate regarding forest management within fire-prone landscapes, including post-fire management actions such as salvage logging. The Black-backed Woodpecker (Picoides arcticus, hereafter BBWO) has been at the forefront of this discussion because it is thought to require moderate- to high-severity burned forest with standing dead trees. Despite this, two recent studies documented extensive use of green (i.e., unburned) forests by BBWOs during the breeding season, even when burned areas were available. Moreover, our ongoing work has found the vital rates underlying population recruitment (i.e., nest and juvenile survival) are similar in green and burned forest. This new information indicates our understanding of BBWO habitat requirements are incomplete and creates uncertainty for managers regarding the measures needed to maintain populations. This is especially noteworthy given the Oregon-Cascades/California BBWO population was petitioned for, but was not listed, under the Endangered Species Act, and additional legal challenges appear likely.   Given that green forest supports BBWO nesting and recruitment, the next step is to evaluate landscape-level connectivity between green and burned forest. Breeding dispersal is rare in BBWOs, so natal dispersal is the mechanism expected to link populations inhabiting green and burned forests. We propose to build upon ongoing field work to (1) quantify nest-site selection and nest survival, (2) assess juvenile survival and movement, and (3) characterize settlement patterns of dispersing juveniles across forest types. In turn, our study will provide information needed by managers of private, state, and federal lands who are interested in supporting BBWO populations, particularly within green forest. To accomplish project objectives, our research team proposes to work in green and burned conifer forest in southern Oregon and northern California on private (e.g., Michigan-California Timber Company, Collins Pine Company), state (e.g., Oregon Department of Forestry), and federal landownerships (e.g., Fremont-Winema and Modoc National Forests) from 2020-2024. Green forest will have experienced no fires within 10 km for ≥ 10 years, and burned sites initially will have experienced moderate- to high-severity fire within the past 1–3 years. We will monitor nests for survival, and then individually color-band chicks and attach tracking tags immediately prior to fledging. Two chicks will be randomly selected from a nest, with each receiving either a “beeper” VHF telemetry tag with a ~100 day lifespan to assess juvenile survival and movement until independence, or a ”connectivity” VHF telemetry tag that will begin transmitting in the spring following dispersal and give a signal for ≥ 4 months during a bird’s first breeding season. We will use free aerial telemetry flights provided by Lighthawk Conservation International (https://www.lighthawk.org/) combined with ground-searching to relocate individuals marked with connectivity tags to determine the location of their first breeding attempt. After each nest finishes we will conduct standard nest vegetation surveys to quantify habitat structure at nests, and we will measure habitat use of juveniles with beeper telemetry tags during the post-fledging period. We will assess nest survival via logistic exposure models, and post-fledging survival with Cox-proportional hazards models. 


